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(Monday Excepted).

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
l'l'llUMiniiS AN"I I'KOVKIETORs.

Aftormn Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
ervod by Carrier, per week .25 Cents
ent by mail, four months.. .M 00

"ient, by mail, one year ........... S 0j

free' of Tostasa to Subscribers.

xr Advertisements iertel by the year at
be rate of f 1 5 per jqaftrB per month.

transient advertising, l,y tho Jay or week,
Sfty cents per sauaxofor oach inserticn.

THECITY.
Tni DULY ASTOKIIN- - Mil he fllt fcj

oi(iItaf73ci (month, frtcuf postage. liuvt- -

era lrJio cuntcmplateabrcncc frum the city can I

n.irc iue Astorian jmioic stiem, daily
or Wehkly crtfionn tuanuV't-njccKitli-o-

additional cxiiente. Addrcttc maybe
cniT '.grd a ofu n m tt&tircd. Lcarc order at
the counting ronm.

-6- 01. .

The Oregon is overdue.

Tho Month goes up the river to-

day.

Tho Columbia steamed down
tho river yesterday afternoon.

Smelt are still running in the
river, which is very unusual so lato in
tho season.

Tho Nez Perco News, ha3 the old,
old story about finding gold dust in
ducks' girzards.

Next Wednesday U the sixty-thir- d

anniversary of the I. O. 0. F.
It will bo celebrated, generally,
throughou the Union.

It is probablo tlut an appropria-tio- u

of 3,000 will be made by Con-

gress thi3 sosiion for tho establishment
of a tidal station at Astoria.

Sheriff Twombly turned in his
deliquent tav list last Saturday. Up
to the 1st inst., he colloited 20,353,
and there is delinquent about 81000;
a very good showing

Tho English steamer Maiy Tat-ha-

1,C27 tons from Hongkong
March 28th to the Columbia loaded
with Chinese and crockery, is reported
wrecked off tho Chinese coast.

In a match gamo of chess recently
"played by mail between Messrs. Stites
nnd Hirsch of Salem, and Porter and
William?, of Albany, the game was
won by the latter m forty-fou- r moves.

Tho Republican Stato convention
meets in Portland We
expect to sco a plank in the platform
in referenco to the Astoria land grant
and kindred abuses, and another rela-tiv- o

to the improvement of the Colum-

bia river.

During tho three and one-hal- f

years of Gov. Thayer's administration
ho has pardoned ono hundred and
thirty-on- a criminals. During tho six-

teen years his predecessors were in
office they pardoned ono hundred and
twenty-thrc-

Tho warm rain has swelled the
buds on tho fruit trees, and in tho
gardens tho blooming flowers remind
the folks that have no gaideiifl that it
16 timo to got a sack and a ivhcnlbar-o- w

and a spade, and somo loam, and
some boxos, and somo patience, Hower
seeds, etc.

If wc had a hoodlum ordinanco

in this city such as Walla Walla has,

it would bo a lasting benefit to the
caricatures of juveuilo humanity that
mako the theater hideous whenever a
theatrical troupo appears here. Peo-

ple pay their money to hear and seo
what goes on on tho stage and not for
volunteer talent in the gallery.

Mr. Hume has two Indian fishcr-mo- a

working for him this season who

rejoice in the euphonious cognomens

of "McNirarod" and "Shovelhcad."
Last year thoy used salmon fins on

their lead line3 which thoy pronounced
"good medicino," and this year by

the uso of moro potent charms they
have succeeded in making some big
catchos of "Chinook" salmon.

Tho Mercury say3 that as bad a
creird as ovor gathered together in
any country is just now assembled on
tho lino of construction on tho Pen
d'Oroille country. Thero aro numer-

ous in that section, as ar-

rant knave3 "as over scuttled r. ship
or cut a throat." Among them aro

such charactara as "Dick" Alesder
and "Jim" Mclntyro. So soon as lib-

erated from the Stato Prison, the
"cons" shako tho dust of Oregon from

their brogans nnd hio to moro con-geni-

clover. Many of theso desper-

adoes think no moro of killing a min
than they would of taking a totldy,
and would do so quito as readily and

without any conscientious scruples if

there was the slightest hope of gain

ALMOST A TRAGEDY i

ATTEMPT TO BE REVENGED.

A Warning to " Shanghaiers."

Ever since the dtoivning of Harry
Fredrikeen last Sunday afternoon,
there has been a deep feeling of in-

dignation among the sailors and fish-

ermen, and about noon yesterday it
came to a head. A parly of men

from the uppei canneries assaulted
Nic. Davich, who, it is claimed, is

the caii3e of Frcdrikscn using put on

board the Storm King Friday night,
and nith loud threats attompted to

get possession of him. He ran up

stairs and getting out through the
upper window was at once taken to
the city jail, for protection by the
police officers assisted by other citi- -

zens He was followed by tho rap
idly increasing croud, and no sooner

had he been securely locked in one
of the cells tha i they dennnded that
ho 'be given up. Ry this time tho
immediate icinity or the jiil was in
an uproar, Laughrey and the police
force, A. VV. Rerry, M. D. Cr.sby,
and others expostulated with t hem. tho
answering cries being, "Wo want him

out!" "No more shanghaing'" "Hang
him!" The outer jail door was locked
nnd some half dozen men stood facing
tho crowd and asking that thoy listen
to reason and not do that which they
would regret in cooler moments. A
large plank was brought and tho outer
door burst open, tho crowd rushing
pnst the officers into tho halls and cor-

ridors. Had they then succeeded in
finding Davich 'tis prohibit; tint ho
would have been given short shrift,
but this they" were not able to do.

Sheriff Twombly, Judge Winton, J. O.
Bozorth and others now appeared, and
placing themselves in the door called
uponall toaid m upholding the law and
w.irnpd all present from any attempt
to take tho l.iw m their own hands.
The wildest excitement pre v tiled and
nothing could bo heird but threats of
revenge upon D.nich and the mato of

the Storm King for the part thoy
claimed they "k in the death of tho
unfortunate s nlor. The lho bell rang
and ib.i Hook and Ladder Co. ran out
their truck in respanse to the call.
This was greeted with derisive shouts
and the crowd again closed round the
doors of tho jail. A good deal was
said that would m.l beir repetition
and had the infuriate crowd of men
that surged nrtdly bick and forth
been able to lay hands on Davich or
Crocker who had given biil in the
morning before (". S. Marshal
Bozorth de tth would have been tho
result. Suboror counsels prevailed;
various citizens reisoned and expostu-
lated with those who seemed to be tho
lenders, and beyond tho breaking in
of the jail door no damage was done.
The crowd melted gradually away,
and bj four o'clock had disappeared.
What the upshot of the thing will be no
ono cin tell. If it result in tho doing
away with the "shanghaing" of sailors,
with tho beating and lnttcimg men
over tho heads and limning them
aboard .ship?, it m iy be a. blessing in
disguise. That the nipn who clamored
for Davieh's life yesteulay afternoon
had somo grounds for complaint no
ono is prepared to "deny; but two
wrongs do not mako a right, and

a sailor is drowned through
tin unfortunate events we related
yesterday morning, yet tint is no
reason that thu law should ho set at
dcGanco and tho public peace 30 rudely
disturbed. To the officers of the I uv
and the citizens whq used seasonable
argument yesterday afternoon are we
iudubtod for not hnving a horrible deed
of r.i9hiic3 to chronicle. Wo have
seen instances on this coast when lynch-

ing sccmod tho only way to prevent
murdor and robbery, but it was only
when all law had become a mockery,
and not, as in this case, when the only
ono clfarged with the commission of
crimo was being dealt with acccording
to law. Law is above all of us, and
if onco broken down, who of us is not
at the mercy of his fellow mou who

first act and afterwards repent when
the breath hns left iho body of thoir
victim.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
lie finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Cfias.:tecns and Son haiea stock
ot mouldings and moulder? tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the busmen.

Music for the piano, organ, flute,
violin, guitar, cornet, accordeon, onnjo,
fife, concertina and other instruments,
just received at Adler's musiu store.

Chas. Stevens & Son have for sale,
and aro agents for the new binget sew-
ing machine.

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of any description,
SUO.U1U leave ineii uiiieis wuu -- . an
Dusen & Co. as thoy are piepaiod to de-

liver goods in any pail of the city on
the shortest notice.

2

Th0 Hongkong Steamer.

The steamship Mcalh, still lies it: I

tho stream, and beyond an occasional
visit from a boat, has established no
communication with the shore. Her
cargo of '550 Chinamen are in fair
sanitary condition, and will probably

pass all inspection satisfactorily. The
steamer with its white hull, high out
of water, presents a singular appear-
ance. She is of 2,050 tons register,
and is owned in Sutherland, England.
She made the passage in 21 days.
She left the steamer Mei Poo in port.
It was supposed that that vessel would

probably come here, but it was unde-

cided at the time of the Month's dc-- .

pariure. She brought the Oregon

anils from far Cathay. The agent of

tho Chinese company that chartered
hei is aboard and says that his com-- 1

pany engage the steamer for $0000 a

mouth from the time .hi bewail load-

ing at Hongkong . till ."he returns.
They get C0 eaoh for the Chinamen's
passage which leaves them a nice lit-

tle margin of profit. The vessel on

tetiiriiing will go to San Francisco

with 200 tons of freight for tiiat place.

Tho Glenerg which left Hongkong

abuiit the last of March is due and
will probably be in this week.

Held to Appear.

Chief Linghrey, beinn deputized by
L". S Marshal I'ozorth, went down to

the Storm Iving yesterday morning

and arrested Cyms P. Crocker, first

mate; that officer furnished bail for
his appearance in the sum of 3,000.

His examination is set at nine o'elock

this morning. We take this occa-

sion to inform ccitain orators who
llourished yesteiday afternoon that the
columns of a newspaper is not tho
placo to try any man on a criminal
charge: tho statement in yesterday's
Asroi:is embraced the 'vCts, pub-

lished without comment. When the
matter is settled legally consti-

tuted authority, v.e may say what we

think about it. Till then it is the
piovince of a new-pape- to make no
comment adverse or faoral!e, and
any one that has any seno knows this
to be the umwitteii hw in all cises of
the kind.

'My Mother-i- n Law."
Tim audience that assembled at

Liberty Hall List evening to laugh
over the trials and tribulations of the
mother-in-law- , hid abundant food for
mirth. The good impression that tho
company had made thu previous even-

ing was still further enhauced by their
admirable rendition of that sparkling
comedy- - A noticeable feature of the
perfoimaiifp was tho agreeable avoid-

ance of all prompting aud halting,
which s much tends to mar the e.

'"That blessed baby,"
brought to the surface whatever of
laugh was possible, and when the au-

dience dispersed it was with a sitis-fic- d

feeling, and a hope that wo would
soon again seo the genial actor, Col-to- n

and Kennedy, and their talented
eonfreies. Tho tionj play-- , in Salem

Flayed Out.
Wp will pay 10 for the arrest and

conviction of any one caught stealing
Trb Duly Astoki: from tlm f.teps
or doors where it is left in the morn-

ing. Till i thing has gone about far
enough. It annoys us and our pat-

rons exceed i ugly; daily complaints
arc mine, and in evory caso the state-

ment is made "it was stolen." This
petty laiceny business is played out.

Wo aro in locip! of an astonish-
ing amount of poetry, original and se-

lected. If, as Tennyson expresses it,
'In the spring a brighter color
Glows upon the burnished dove:
lnlhospiing the ) onug man's fani'
Lightly turns to thoughts of low,"

it may bj that in the spring the aver-

age poetaster wants to seo sundry
rhymes "in print." Our terms are at
the hetd of the local column.

Any pcison wishing plain sew ing
done, call on the lady that lives in room
No. 1, at head of stairs, 1 X

Madame Kusiminu will instinct
ladies and gentlemen how to care for
their ownfect. Corns eradicated forone
dollar.

Attention Fijliernxii,
UscNichoIa's Balm of Gilead oil lor

sore or chapped hands, for sale bv Joe
G. Charters. Tide tables free to ill.

Tor tho finest baths In the citv go to
the Oriental bathing 100ms opposite
Mohlpn's auction store.

Joe CI. CnAl'TKi:s,Piop.

Lost.

A pair of sold spetaclcs enclosed in a
red Morocco casp. The tinder w ill he
suitably rewarded bv leaving the samp,
at this office.

1 can't get along u Ithoiit it. 1 must
hae one ot those tme wmk baskets at
the City Itoofc store.

Steieiis & Son haie their store
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figures.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms can
D8 had at the union Hotel.

Ic cream at Frank Tahre's next
Saturday and Sunday.

I G-C- 3 ,3?0 MlBCJiLLASLUUS..,
i
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. D. KANT,
THE "BOSS'

- IN--

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothim

tiii: (. IN

CENTS' FURNISHING COODS!

TJIK ItOS IX Hie Latothljii-- s

HATS AND CAPS!

tki: oss i.v

BOOTS AND SII0GSI

thi: no.ss i.v

TIIK IIOSS

MERCHANT TAilQR!

You will find the Finest and Largest
Assortment, the lic-- t Qualilj, and the

LO WEST ofFllWES

M . D . . K A N i ,,

The Clothier. .

Wi'lJt'-mo- v
;

I. X. L.
has leased the entile lower lloor of the!
Knlchtsof Pvthias building and will
remmp his .stock on or about tho fust of!
May. J!ein2 overstocked 'and wi-hii- i''

to ledupp his mesent stock he w III offer i

as a special a ery littoral!
discount to all cash custom?! buing!
goods to amount ot $10 oi out.

that in this mIo!
that llu discount v. ill lie handed ba.-k- l

in ensii.

The high tide jesteidaj .1110111001!
in no wav affeefed Hip siios of fane !

and tintisl e:idt
at Ctrl Adler's. I

Dr. Jay Tuttle has removed his resi
dence fiom Mrs. Munson's boauling
house to rooms out nbersonV. new
bakery, in the building lewntly oceu-pic- d

by Mrs. elolhing

Van Dusen & (3o. hae just received
a fine lot of hats of I lie latest stj U, and
patterns.

"Always handy"
shell es at John A. 's.

C'ai 1 Adler's motto : "We pitas,-al- l

in stale and piiee!"

Call Adler's b(ok ami arii'l stoic-i-s

now second to none noilh "ot San
Kranci-co- .

a lasting and Ira-
nigrant perfume. l'lice'-T- . ami ('flits.

Sold by W. K. Dement.

siiii.oi5's Criti:
lclievi Cioup, whooping cough and
ItroiiPhitW. ."sold In V. K. Deniptit.

toi.in..'s Lii:r.u:"s Lnrn llr.i.y
ami Tonic imparts
strength to bod and mind. lxhr lo
other.

Are on niade mispraliU bj Jndi- -
nt;n;i....... vlli.-i.-li- i' s.!,;!.,!,- -... ... i',.i..iii. k.iwi. f i..... ...iiueris n iiositiic erne, i'nr sale-l- V"

K De111p.1l.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thai er. of Hour -
bun, Ind., inse!f and wife
owe our Hips
Cfi:i:." Sold by W. L Deineuf.

Like oil upon tnmbled waters is
Male's IIoxky or am
Tai: upon a cold. Pike's
Dnops cure in one minute.

For andLiver
ou have a printed guarantee 011 every

bottle of Shiloli's Vitalizor. It never
falls to oure. Sold by W. K. DcmenL

Shiloh'.s Catarrh Remedy a posi
tive cure for Cat.mli, and
Canker Mouth. Ndd by v. L. Dement,

Have WUtai's balsam of wild clicrn
alivaj sat hand. It cures coughs, colds,

cough, croup,
and all throat ami

lung coiniilaniis. m couts ami,--1 a noi--
tle.

Mcintosh lias ius't loceived a fine
lot or spring oiercoais.

Frank Faun lias oysters 111 eierj
Mile. Mowanil pan loasts a sp. ielty

Fresh caramels 01 cry day at il;e As-

toria candy factory. .Mam --trcel.

Those thel'ili lxU
stoieare the U'st in the city. Th"i ire

tuee and durable, mid Jn I

i hat most joung Iad:.s Mould aiipieei- -

ato fiom the giier.
.

For the genuine .1. II. Culler old
ifourui'ii, aim me oest in wines, niptors
and San Franeisco beer, call at tliPticm.

tin bell toner, and sfpCmip- -
oeit.

Another Of those tine A. It. Chase
organs at the City Hook fctore.

Rrace tin tlip whole BVtem u ilh fvini?
of the Ulood. Seo

Sjv s

CLOTHING!

Mr.C.lI.Cooncr.oftlm store1'1 ;.x.U"iXAI. STKISGd,

inducement

patrni7iiig

stationery lipautifullv

McCotmick's
inaiiuractorj-- .

stovepipe
Montgomen

llackinel'iek.''

Mill.imii'odiati'ly

Invuiouvki!:

Ofdruggist.s.

(Joiistination. Di7inpss.Loss

saisflioth
losji!ii.on"jC(iN"st"ii'Tiii

Moi:i:iiot'.vi
TiviriiArm:

Dyspepsia Complaint.

Diptheiia

bronchitis, whooping
consumption,

wiittmide-'hsn- t

something

opposite

AdvertUement.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'.

FINE DRESS SUITS.
" STYLISH BUSINESS SUITS.

!

SO FT I STIFF JI4TS,
111 tin- - UtW MU".. AI-.- a rnM-rid-

Line of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS!

The Cii-to- m Department etnnraces theXept Pattorns in TWEEDS. CASSI-5lEltr.- S.

OIMF.ns, tie. hints made to
ontor in The

IjYTKVT XKiV VOKK F.NIIIOS

D. A. Mcintosh
Weicliaat Tailor Clothier and Hatter,

ocoiiii:.r i'.i.ock

OOOIS. STOHE
Blank Books and Stationerym Of I'tory description.

("intiV liool Hook-.- . r.lb!e. 1'cctlcal
IS Win I. Alhiimsfiml

:lit 1'ells,
Uesiiles a lull aiul complete

sislsiocl: of ereruiinis iiualli
in a wpll roirulatptl llnnk

Store. Alo, mns depot and agHiicv forocry paper nnd periodical published.

Carl Adler's Music Store

Pianos and Organs
Of all ini'.ps constant! v on, hind. Also a

luu siock ot
VIOLINS, nillTAItS, BANJOS, AC- -

COllDKONS, CONCERTINAS,
HARMONICAS. FLUTES.
Also a Wrgr. stock of t!ie beater

S"!:?i --"iHSiV:A'' .uu&iuaj. la-ritujij-.- is,
As well pi en thing else belonEiii" to a

1 list ri.ws Music Nore.

f 'lis"?

rianosauit Organs sold on tin monthly la-
st illpient plun.iirfnrri'iit.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
ef ' V atvlics. Clocks and .Ipwelrj-- ,

fZ2. ts lMeket and Table rilllorv.
IP nXr Notions anil ius,
lr --JfS l'iclmc frames and CIhromos.
&,'-'$&- '' '' t'arnaires, a omulete

.ssintmeiit. Arehoo, etc.
yewgooils In tiij sleaiiior. The public

are tinned topxamin"- - mv stook and prices.
CHKN-VMl'-

S S I'.. - ASTORIA. Oltl'.GON.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. 1 C. West's Xi-ii- and Brain Treat-

ment : a spii'ifie for Ilistdia. Hlziiipss,
niiiiiiilstniis, sei ions Headache. MPtltalUc-liipssin- n,

Ixhs (.f Jlemorv. .spennatnr.hoea.
11iniiotniri. Invn'iUiiCiri "Ilniissiotis. l'rrma
ture Old Aw. t.msiil lij e,

or wlilcli lends to
lnism ,iUi and death. One box will cure

iMsps. l.uhliii.tiiiitaiiisimp months
tr. atuiPiit. Dm a Ikix.iu si boxes
fia li.e i!i M 11 , ; in null prepaid on

prlpp e mi.'nintee si boes to
cure a'H ease it It e i( li nidi r lei plied by
11s inr i ii.es. seeninnaineu wun ne uoi

'I "- - i "' "'' ' i' '''"' rour wiittcii
snawilpptureliini ir tue neat

i,.,,,., !"s nut eifnt a me. (liiamnliesis
.sued mill li i:. Ile.nenL ipuiiist. As

llon.i, iiuiers in mail at regular
I rli es.

lotlrt
Tiip eitiri-M- ot Astoria and vieinity

are renin sted to nievt at the Court house
in Astoria, on Friday, April ilst at 2
o'clock i. m., to he.11 the report of the
committee, on me m-- means ot

a Road from Astoria to Clatsop, and
to lake aelion on said report.

U.K. WARREN,
Chairman of Committee.

S. D. Aii.un. Secretary.
Astoria, April 17th.

.Votiee.

Madam Kusiiman, the celebrated
New York .surgeon chiiopodist.who is
a most skillful operator i.s now at. Room
:;ij, Occident Hotel, and would say to'all
who aie suffering tiom corns, bunions.
Ingrowing 11ml club nails, that shu will
peiiiiaiieiitly lemovp ami cure any such
eases. SI.e has treate'd over 7.U00 na--
tlenls in N w York and ban Francisco,
and is universally successful. Satisfac-
tion gttaranteul in all cases. Ladies
1 isited at their residence without extra
charge, if desired

' . laige ioiiitiimcnt of the. best
maud itiilLioss eoil on nisi, receivwi
at .1110. Kodgcrs. ten rol HaiKot.

i j.r,s.,t varu-- i . of loek-t- . hinges and
s.resat .hio. Montionier.i"s. '

I

on want louet s(ininf Uospoe's ice ,

ercam tiiihii : lu-s- made and liicely,
Uninvd

f; to Koseoe.s and tij the Knstoti
Cn'stal lee Cieaui. Occident Hloek.

What is heaiiti'seliiefest charm
Melting ee" or losebud lip,

Flowing tn:"sscs.foj in of grace"."
No: line teelii inesu cnarms eeupse,

I . A ml their sure mesprver is
SOZODONT, best dentrlGce,

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

REMOVAL!

C. H. COOPER,
OF

1"""",""""," "- -

THF.

1 1 X L STORE 1

s

Will remove on or about- - the first of May

TO

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

In order to reduce stock, previous to
removal, will offer a

Xiiberal Discount!
To all Gash Customers buying bills of

10 or over.
Astoria, April 15th, 1882.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

87 50 PEK BARKEL OF 30 GALLQN&
LAliar. OltDERS IN IJKK PUOrORTIOX.

LessSQuantitles, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, ... 81 GO per Dozen

mrSpeclal attention p.dd to ordeis from Public floascs antt Famllies."sSa

THE COLUMBIA
Mila-$- r$ SssS'rfij), -

TO

the to.-sj- ai

TO

COICVKK OK MAIN
-

j-- nt
r, CO

Uaaa a
k

SI

BIBSSK
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TnrHMntttiitiiniiwiliiHHMM
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BREWERY.
OREGON.

BREWERY
iOTGE''0

li Ti It w y II

IX

Tin, Sheet Copper Ware.

Get oral Assortment of

GOODS.
Agents for

Stoves and Ranges
The Deit In the market.

1'iumbliig ot M ttiatls on ham). Jott

lu a iTortuoaoIUis

JKPKKRSON' TBET8,

- si - 5 2

;5l5lt i 3
525i1 ST3

a
. 3UIS.--isnisn-is.- zr

S ai-?-! Sa Be 3o -- rsi .c a--

lil-i-ii- l COIS

SlWPs mm
2"'"fc;;" esmss

laesa-- i '215SS

fs sUl'KUIOlC MOST, IS KXCKU.KI BY..SO!fl!J OK THIB; CtUtt?

JOHN HAHI; - - PROPKIETOR,
CHEMAHUS - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Iclt at GKUMAMA ISEClt HALL will be proinpUy aUtiided

sJolin A. Montgomery,
tSCC.-KhsO- U .IACKINS ft MOSTOOMKHY.)

AM)

ASTORm.
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTURER OFJ

FURNITURE BEDDING?
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, --Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MoHMiRfs,
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